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LIEUTENANT FAY

TELLS PLOT TO

BLOW UP SHIPS

MISIION IN UNITED STATES IS

TO DELAY VESSELS SUPPLIED

WITH WAR MUNITIONS.

SPY'S COTOION IMPLICATES

rpUtt OTHERS IN HEW YORK CITY

Salon Man Declares Attaches at
'

Gorman Embassy Refused to

Contldor Plana lo Do

atroy Commtrco.

NKn YUHK, Oil, Z5.lelulls Of a
plot lo hamper the shipment of muni-

tion of war lo tin) allies by placing
clock-worke- bombs on the rudder or
propcllora of alilpa, ao timed that the
alilpa would bo disabled on their way
across the Atlatitlc. were disclosed to-

day In Iho confession of ono of flvo
men charged In a complaint filed with
a United Htstes commissioner wltli
conspiracy lo vlcilule a federal stat-
ute.

Following iiihiii the confession of
Hubert l ay. a Henteuant of the

Hatony Infuiitry, who admitted
that be came lo thla country lust April
through an aitrveiiieiit with tho Or-man-

secret aurvlce lo blow up or de-

lay aleaincra laden with war aupplleB
for tho alllei. William J. Flynn. chief
of the HiH-rc- l Service, toulKlit filed be-

fore I'lilleil Hlatea Commissioner
lloiiKhlon, a complaint. In which, not
only Kay, hu( four other men, are
charged with promoting tho conspir-
acy. Tho hearing on Ihn federal
charge waa aet for Novemtier 4.

Fay confessed thnt while on tho but
tlcflcld he talked with his 'superior of
fleers about a device to blow up alilpa,
l but later hie Idea of coming to Amur
lea and carrying bla achemo through
wax well received by the (lorniuu sk
rrct avrvlce. Unit he came well enough
aupplleit with money to act on hla own
responsibility, and that he tnlked with
t'upiuln von i'aiien, mllllury attache,
and CupUIn K. lloy-K- Haval attache
of the (lermany embassy, about the
pinna, but they had refiiMed to have
anything to do with It.

Qiiuutltlc of acid In the room oecu
Pled by Kuy and Walter U Schlox In

Wechawkcn, N. J., and boxea each con
tulnlni; 120 pounds of chlorate of pot
nun used in iiiuKIiik sugar
bombs, In a bout limine on tho IludHon
had been found after tho arrettt of
these men on Sunday. HchoU, a broth-e- r

In luw of Kuy, la a iiitviiunlc.
Two other men were arrested today

and another, making (ho fifth, wus
named In tho complaint, hut ho had
not been apprended. The now arrest
wero:

I'uiil, Douche, a graduate of ColoKiie
university who camo to the I'nit"
Stntea In 1912.

Or. Herbert Kleiule, mimiiKer of a
clock company, chanted In the com-
plaint with hnvlng aided lit procuring
explosive materials iiHed by Kuy.

Mux Uroltung, about whoso Identity
no ilntullH were disclosed, also was
named In the romplalnt no ono of the
conspirators. It wiih atuted that Brio-- t

n ii k had not been nprehendod.
Flynn stated that 1'uul Slobs, former-

ly of (ho Germany army, had become a
government witness. It was act forth
(hut Rluba hnd received money from
Kay mid Uroltung for chlorate of pot
iihIi, The chlorate of potash wuh wild
to bo n part of the inntorlul found by
detectives In tho honthotise.

WITH $1500 LOSS

, Klro Htnrted Tuesday morning at
about 3 o'clock In a barn belonging
to 8. P. Lowe, of Molulln, which

In tho total destruction of tho
burn toKi'ther with a team of horses,
n calf , bulod liny, gruln end farm

Two rows In the barn man-
aged to'got out, The Iohh Ih estimated
nt uhout $lii00 with no lUHurnnuo, It
is thought probablo the origin of the
fire wub from Hpon.stunoous

A city wide "Iluy in Oregon City"
.campaign was inaugurated at the
meeting of tho Live Wires at noon
Tuesday and Main Trunk Thomas A.

Hurke was authorized to appoint a
committee of 10 which will have com-

plete charge of tho campaign. This
committee, suld Mr. Ilurke, will be ap-

pointed either today or Thursday.
The proposal that a campaign be or-

ganized was received with great en-

thusiasm by the Live Wires and ev-

ery one of the 4 persons present show-
ed In one wny or another that he was
willing to support the plan. They will
begin the movement themselves by

trading at home, will Influence their
friends and neighbors and

COUNTY KNOCKS OUT

YSUIT

A tiiuI Injury Bull of ('. K.

fur flTi.Ono ugnHm) ('turkuuM
county u k ii '. k it out of court Wed-

nesday by Jinli ti Campbell who nphM
a demurrer f ll il by Dlntrlit Attorney
(I. I.. Hedges. The iti wan similar
lo tlirt aull of IUii against Multiimiuli
ciiiiiily In lilrli the supreme court held
III effect lant week (hut lOtinty could
nut l sued for personal Injuries,

county m- - was curried up
from tlin circuit ci urt. where ilia ii.tin-l-

lout. DeFord was Injured wlillo
working at Iho Burion gravel pit.

SELLING LIQUOR

0 HA E

AGAINST BOYSEN

GRAND JURY DROPS ONE CASE

AQAINST HOTEL BELLE MAN,

TAKES UP ANOTHER.

SAM CASE WILL FACE TRIAL FOR

KILLING OF BROTHER, ERNEST

Highway Laboror Arretted for Attault
and Will Plead Today Sovon

Returned by Grand

Jury Beforo Adjournment.

Kor the third time In about a year,
Frit Iloyaen waa arretted Tuesday
night on a llipior charge. Ha la the
proprietor of tho Hotel Hello at

and waa releaned Tuemlny
night under $1000 bull to appear lo
aniiwer a charge of selling liquor to a
minor. Tho arrest waa luado by Sher-
iff WIIkoii and Deputy ftoat.

Iloyaen waa arrested on a secret In
dictment of the giBiid Jury which com
pleted Its work Tuesday. Tho hotel
man was arretted lant month on
chnrgo of Belling liquor on Bumluy but
a not true bill was returned by tho
grund Jury In that cuse.

Laborer Indicted.
Ono other arrest wua made Tuesday

night by Hherlff Wilson and Deputy
Krosl on a secret Indictment. Jimmy
Intrenulll, a luborer employed on hlKh
wny coiiBtructlon In Mullnomuh coun
ty, la charged with assault. He was
released Tiu'Hilny night on his own
reeoKtilsnnce. He Is alleged to have
chused Thomas Adklns, a farmer liv
Ing near Sycamore station on the Kb

'.ucada line, with a board, and to have
attacked Mrs. Adklns and .almost
chewed off her thumb when she came
to (he rescuo of her husband. A dis
pute over the ownership of a calf lust
Krlduy was tho cause of the quarrel.

Samuel Case, who shot and killed
his brother on (he night of Sunday
October 3, nenr their homo ut Purk- -

placo wus Indicted by tho Brand Jury.
1'lynioulh Storms, who was Indicted

on a chargo of robbing tho home of
C. T. WIlBon nt Kllwood, entered a
plea of guilty In tho circuit court and
was given a suspended sentence of
from two to five years. . Dick JoneH.
charged with assault with a daiwroiiB
weapon; W. O. W'ellmnn, charmd with
working men on municipal labor more
thnn eight hours a day, and John Star
and Dnvld Wright, chnrged with

Hen Hnyhurst, were the oth-

ers Indicted.
Six Aro Released.

Kilward IlaniBoy, also known as
Frederick Alexander,' who was held on
(ha request of U G, McKcnny and
Ooorgo A, Thncher, Portlund detec-
tives, wub turned Iooho hy the Jury
on n charge of viigrancy. RuniBey had
(135 when nrroHtod and nu(d Tuesday
when turned out of the county jail that
he was going back to bin home In

Canada. Other not trno bills were:
Androw A. Oslmrn, chnrgo threateni-
ng to kill his wlfo; Orover Kaulknor,

lnwrenco Jacobs, mallet-oii-

dost ruction of property; William
Trout, larceny; Cart Young, malicious
destruction of property.

Patrons of Klumuth Falls' public
library In September numbered 2108;
hooks takon out, !02.

with the committee of ten.
The Wires will make this campaign

ono of the principal undertakings of
the winter. Main Trunk Burke will
appoint the committee which will meet
and begin to arrange for the campaign
probably by the end of thla week.
Trading with mail order houses as
well SB with merchants In other towns
Is the object of the campaign.

Dr. L. A. Morris, former main trunk,
was the principal speaker at the lunch-
eon Tuesday. He declared that thou-
sands of dollars was lost to Oregon
City by the habit of going to other
towns. Others who spoke, carrying
out the same Ideas expressed by Dr.
Morris, were Al. Price, B. T. McBaln,

OUKdOX, TIM MAY, '"K iitasliihio m

CHAPLAIN TELLS

STORY OF DEATH

OF HISS CAVELL

BRITISH NURSE WHO WAS KILLED
'

BY GERMANS SHOWED NO

BITTERNESS.

"PATRIOTISM NOT ENOUGH" SAYS

WHEN HEAR JO HER DEATH

British Clergman Telia of Last Visit

to Prison Message from Whit-loc-

Made Public by

Foreign Office.

M)NIK)N. ()i. 22. The Hrltlsh for-

eign office made public today Iho rcirt
of Iter. II. 8. T. tiahan, (he Ilritish
chaplain In llruls, who visited Miss
Kdllli Cavell Just before ber execu-
tion, and letter from Ilrand Whit-liM-k- ,

the American milliliter to ,

to Waller lllnes Page, the Ainer-ba-

ambassador In London. In bis
letter, Mr. Whit lock aaya he requested
(hat (he lody of Miss I'avell be dellv--

ered to the si hool of nurves, of which
she waa tho directress, hla request be
ing referred to the ministry of war Id

Herlln. Itev. Mr. Grahan In hla report
says:

On Monday evening, October 11, I

was admitted by a apeclal passport
from the German authorities to the
Prison of SL Glllei, where Mist Cavell
bud been con fled for 10 weeks. The
final sentence had been given early
(hut afternoon.

1'Jl'.

To my astonishment and relief I

found my friend perfectly calm and re
algned, but thla could not lessen tho
tendcrncaa and Intensity of feeling on
either part during that lust Interview
of almost an hour.

"She said thut she wished all her
friends to know that she willingly gave
her life for her country, and Mid:

" 'I have no fear nor shrinking. I

have seen death so often that It Is not
si range or fearful to me.'

"Khc further said: 'I thank, God for
this ten weeks of quiet before (he end.
My life has ulways been hurried and
full of difficulties; this time the rest
hus been o greut mercy. They have
all been very kind to me here,

Hut (hia I would say, standing as
I do In view of God and eternity:
renlle that patriotism is not enough.
I have no hatred or bitterness towards
anyone.

"Wo partook of holy communion to
gether, and she received tho gospel
mcsBngo of consolation with all her
heart. At the close of tho little Rerv-Ic- e

I began to repeat the words 'Abide
With Me,' and she Joined softly In the
end.

We sat quietly talking until It was
time for mo to go. She gave me part
ing mcsBiigea for relations and friends.
She spoke of her Boul'a needs at the
moment and she received tho assur
ance, of God'a wordg as only a Christian
can do.

"Then I suid good-bye- , and sho smiled
and suld: 'We shall meet again.'

have not received a written renri
to my nolo to Hnron on the
subject," says Mr. Whltlock, "but he
camo to see mo ycs(erdny afternoon,
and said thnt the body hud been In-

terred neur the prison of St. GilleB,
where tho execution took place, and
thnt under the regulutlons governing
such cukcs it was Impossible to ex
hume tle body without written per
mission from tho minister of war at
Berlin.

ES

E

Workmen Tuesday began to repair
bents In the east approach to the sus-
pension bridge and when tho work on
this side of tho river Is completed,
probably within n week, new timbers
will bo put In Iho approach on the
west Bldo of the river- .- TlH timbers,
which have been in place for many
years, nro suld to have been very rot-ton- .

Tho bridge, will not be closed
while (he work Is going on.

LIVE WIRES DECIDE TO ORGANIZE ACTIVE CAMPAIGN

TO TEACH BUYERS TO PATRONIZE OREGON CITY STORES

OHKUON CITY, 0(TOIKI

WOMAN

C. A. Miller, Thomas A. Burke, F. A,
Olmstend, T. W. Sullivan, E. It. Brown,
E. Kenneth Stanton, Lloyd Riches, M.
D. Latourette and O. D. Eby.

The membership campaign now be-
ing conducted in the form of a con-
test by the Commercial club, was the
object of some discussion at the lunch
eon. The contest expires November
15. Fifteen committees, each consult-
ing of five men, are working for new
members and the $50 cash prize of-
fered the winning team.

Fleiohticr's orchestra furnished mu-si- c

during the luncheon. The music,
which was a prominent feature of the
meeting, was well received by the
Wires.

THOMAS RYAN WILL BE KIW
BANK'S VICE PRESIDENT
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AGREEMENT NOW

BEING PREPARED

by 2 mm
TRANSFERS WILL ENABLE PAS-

SENGERS OVER W. V. S. TO RIDE

TO CENTER OF TOWN.

PROPOSAL TO RUN DIHICK CARS'

UP MAIN CALLED IMPRACTICABLE

Portland Railway Light 4 Power Convj

pany Transfer Will Be Recognized

at Ticket Window of New Road

Letter Sent temmlttee.

Transfer exchange theBtop Instead, the
Portland Railway Light ft went around the officer and
pany and the Willamette Valley South-
ern was announced Tuesday after-
noon by Judge Grant H. Dimlck, presi-
dent of the latter company. The sta-

tion of the Wlllumctte Valley South-
ern Is on Fifteenth and Main atreetB,
or between a quarter and a half mile
from the center of town.

Judge Dimlck said that arrange-
ments between the Portland Hallway
Light ft Power company and his com
pany had not completed, but it
was probablo that uon payment of 5
cents a northbound passenger on the
power company's line between the Wil-

lamette Valley Southern station and
Canemuh could secure n transfer to
the Dimlck road. Likewise, a passen-
ger on the Willamette Valley South-
ern would be given a transfer to the
Portland Railway Light & Power com-

pany which would carry him to any
point on Main street south of Fifteenth
as fur as Canemuh.

Transfers secured on the Portland
Railway Light & Power company's line
will be accepted as 5 cents at the Wil-

lamette Valley Southern ticket win
dow.

The schedule of cars on the Port
lund Hallway Light & Power com-

pany's lines makes good connection
with the Willamette Valley Southern.
Transfers will probably be given soon
after the completion of the agreement
between the two transportation eom- -

ponles.
Judge Dimlck declared that the pro

posal that cars on his line run up to
Oregon City's business section over
the rails of thu rortlnnd Railway
Light & Power company was Imprac
tical, as his cars would be forced to
back up the street.

Judge Dltrlck said that his company
hnd taken the matter up with the Port-
land Railway Light & Power company
Inst March. A committee was appoint-
ed from the council by Mayor Jones
a week ago last Monday. Judge Dim-

lck addressed a letter to E3. C. Hackett,
chairman of this committee, Tuesday,
outlining the progress made. Members
of the Hoard of Trade have also been
Interested.
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Congressman Richmond Pearson
Hobson, of Albania, und Dr. Edwin I.
Stearns, of New York, a national lec-

turer for the Anti-Saloo- league of
America, will hold a national prohibi-
tion rally in Oregon City at the Shlve-l- y

theatre on Monday evening, Novem-
ber They will talk on "Dry Amer-
ica" and will the Sheppard-Hobso- n

amendment prohibiting the
manufacture, sale, transportation, Im-

portation and exportation of intoxicat-
ing liquors for beverage purposes in
the United States.

Pennsylvania's health commissioner
says gardening is better exercise than
golf, but perhaps he's a duffer.

AUTOHOIEHITS

ANDIN1ESTW0

ONTWILIGHTROAD

MARIE HARVEY AND BROTHER,

A. H, HARVEY, SERIOUSLY

HURT WHEN THROWN.

AUTHORITIES OF TWO TOWNS

HUNT FOR AUTOMOBILE DRIVER

Patrolman Attempts to Slop Sptsdlng

of

Officea.
collision baiuraay Digni who an auio-niobil- e

on (he Twilight road which Is
attributed by (he authorities directly
lo the carelesa driving of the car, said
to be roadster.

Sheriff Wilson and District Attorney
Hedges were notified of the rase and
at o'clock b.tufday night a warrant
for the arrest of the driver, whose
nume la said to be known to the offi-

cers, waa Issued. The police of Port-
land are on the trail of the car. Sher-

iff Wilson said Saturday nliiht thai
the owner of the machine was well
known and would surely be arrested.
He la said to live In Marion county.

Mlsa Harvey and her brother were
In a buggy on their way home when
(be accident happened. They aaw the
approaching automobile and drew up

to side of the road, they say.
They stopjied the horse and waited for
the car to pass. The headlights on

the machine were so bright thut the
two iu the buggy could not see the
approaching machine. Klrst they felt
the buggy move, as the horse was hit.
then the machine struck the buggy,

j throwing the two about 10 feet
The automobile. Instead of stopping.

backed up and raced off toward Ore-- :

puu - 7 - tiuuiM uiiv i
saw the machine coiue throuiih

town and stepped out on tho Intersec-
tion of Seventh and Main street to

between the car. machine
Power com-- J across

business

been

22.
support

one

the suspension bridge. Patrolman
Woodward estimates that the car was
going at least 20 miles an hour. The
machine passed through Oregon City
a few minutes after 7 o'clock.

Families living near the place or tho
collision heard the car strike the bug-

gy and took the two Injured persons
home. Wallace McCord secured an
automobile. The police were soon no-

tified.
Miss Harvey Is employed as a book-kee-

by Williams Hrothers and Mr.
Harvey by the Oregon City woolen
mills. They are tho daughter and son
of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Harvey, of Mount
Pleasant.

IS

MOTORIST ALLEGED

TO HAVE HIT BUGGY

WELL-TO-D- ST. PAUL FARMER IS

FREE UNDER $50 BAIL BE-

LIEVED DRUNK SATURDAY.

Stanley McKay, well-to-d- nopgrow-e- r

and farmer of St. Paul and alleged
to be the driver of the car which struck
a buggy on the Twilight road aud in
jured Miss Marie Harvey and her
brother, B. L. Harvey, Saturday night,
appeared by his attorney, N. O. Gar- -

moler, before Justice of the Peace
Sievers Monday and put up $50 cash
ball. The charge against McKay is
falling to give half of the road in pass-
ing a vehicle.

Sheriff Wilson and Constable Frost
located McKay's car In a private gar
age at Twenty-fourt- h and Barzee
streets, Portland, about 1 o'clock Sun
day morning. One light had been
knocked off and four Bpokes from a
wheel removed by the force of the col
lision with the Harvey buggy. The of
ficers secured much information from
John Dann, a jitney driver. The Mc-

Kay machine broke down Saturday
night after It had passed through Os
wego and Dann towed the crippled car
Into Portland and to the garage.

Two bottles of beer, both unopened,
were found in the machine and Dann
says that the two men In the machine
were under the influence of liquor.
They asked Dann to tell no one of their
accident

The charge, falling to give half of
the road to a passing vehicle, Is not
punishable with a jail sentence and
only with a $50 fine.

VON WAOENHEIM DEAD

AMSTERDAM, Oct 25. Count von
Wagenhetm, German ambassador to
Turkey, who is credited with having
formed the alliance between Germany
and Turkey, Is dead, according to dis-

patches received here today from Con-

stantinople. Prince Hohenlohe is men-

tioned as a probable successor.

I
PROJECT HIGHWAYS

In an effort lo prewrve Clackamas
county romU. the county court bus
ruled that vehicles with a Iwo-ln- h tire
mint not carry over a one-to- load,
and that vebli les with three lii h
(Ire, not over a two ton load. No load,
under Ibis ruling, shall be over three
Ions and (he speed of trucks Is limit-
ed to eight miles an hour. The ruling

s made largely in an effort to regu-
late automobile truck transportation
between Portland and Oregon City ao
as lo protect county roads. The regu-
lations will be printed on substantial
paper and posted along ihe roads.

ENGLANDS00NTO

RECEIVE PROTEST

OF THIS COUNTRY

NOTE OF 10,000 WORDS IS ON ITS
WAY FROM WASHINGTON

TO ENGLAND.

MANY DETAILS OF MESSAGE ARE

KEPT SECRET BY ADMINISTRATION

Document Committed to Third Secre-

tary of Berlin Embassy, Who

Will Deliver It on Way

Back to Germany.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 27. America's
protest against British

Inlerference with commerce between
the I'nlted States and Europe has been
dispatched to London by special mes-
senger and will be presented by Am-

bassador Page at the Brltsh foreign
office next week.

It became known today that the note,
which Is about 10,000 words long and
covers exhaustively the argument of
the American government on all
phases of Interference with neutral
trade, was approved by the president
last Saturday and started on its way
to London Sunday. Alexander W. Kirk,
third secretary of the American em
bassy at Berlin, who had returned to
Washington, carrying documents from
Ambassador Gerard, was intrusted
with the mission on his return jour-
ney to Berlin.

Until today the fact that the com-

munication had been sent was kept
secret. Instructions having been given
to officials that no announcement of
any kind was to be made about IL
That It contains a repetition of argu-
ments made In the note of March 30,
which recorded the Wachington gov-

ernment's first protest against the or-

der In council, or blockade, is
admitted, but no Intimation was given
by officials today as to what measures
are proposed In (he event that there Is
no modification of British practices.

Not only does the latest communica-
tion cover the various notes and mem-
oranda sent by the British government
since March 30, but It also acknowl-
edges and discusses the lengthy notes
that came from Gret Britain in Janu-
ary In response to the first protests
by the United States against Interfer
ence with neutral trade.

It was the note now on its way which
Bryan advocated sending

at the same time that the second Ltisl-tant- a

note was dispatched to Berlin
last June. President Wilson declined
to send it at that time because of the
fear that the United States might be
placed In a position of bargaining for
Its rights with Germany on the basis
of Its attitude toward Great Britain.

BOY TAKES 40-FO- OT

OF

PLUNGE INTO CREEK BOTTOM

WITH ROCKS AND LOGS NOT

FATAL TO J. HELLGERG.

A. plunge with a team of
horses and a buggy from the approach
to the Tualatin bridge to the rocks
below is not enough to kill John Hell-berg- ,

of Peters' Mountain, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. William Hell-berg- ,

according to Dr. Hugh S. Mount,
who is attending the case.

Heliberg was driving down the road
which leads to the approach to the
Tualatin bridge when his team ran
away. They daahed down the steep
incline and went out on the approach,
through the fence and to the ground.
The approach is about 20 feet above
the ground but the forced wild ride
down the hill carried the boy, team
and rig many feet out from the

Heliberg was taken to the home of
Gus Schnoer nearby and Dr. Mount
called. His back was injured, but
there were no bones broken and the
boy will be as well as before the acci-

dent In a few days.

HOLALLAA AITS

THOSE ' HO WILL

AID DEVELOPMENT

MRS. LORA B. BAOCER DESCRIBES

OPPORTUNITIES OFFERED

BY HER HOME TOWN.

CEfIG FACTORY, POTTERY WORKS

AND OTHER INDUSTRIES SOUCHT

Party from Portland Chamber of Com.

merce Have No Chance of Learn-

ing Real Assets In Hurried

Trip, Argue Mrs. Badger.

(My Mrs. Dora B. Badger.)
MOLALLA. Ore, Oct 23 (Special.)
Tbe Portland Chamber of Commerce

special consisting of three cars reach-
ed Motalla property at 11:15 a. m.,
and waa met by the Moialla Chamber
of Commerce as well as Interested
citizens.

The line of march was direct up
Main street to the fourteen thousand
dollar building, which la housing both
the high school and grammar grades
at present When this building had
been Inspected there was a grouping
for pictures. The "Yell Boys" were,
called forth to give a rousing cheer
for Moialla, to which waa replied by
Editor Taylor, of the Moialla Pioneer,
In behalf of the town.

The line of march was direct to the
band auditorium. By this time all
had to make haste to reach the depot
on schedule.

The rain, which had seemingly been
withheld on account of company, fell
In torrents after tbe guests were. ell
under way to Mt Angel.

In the brief time allowed. .there waa
barely time to see the town proper.
The surrounding, fertile valley, which
Is constantly shipping lumber, min-

ing poles, ties, cord wood, hogs, cat-
tle and other farm products by the
carload, could not be visited upon this
trip but is well worth a more extended
visit

Bagby Springs Nearby.
The fact thatthls In the nearest rail-

road point to the H.wliy hot springs,
40 miles distant In the government re-

serve, could hardly be sufficiently Im-

pressed upon the minds of the guests.
The curative value of these springs
has been hearalded far and wide but
when they are advertised as Is their
due, it will mean much to the railroad
and Moialla.

While seven miles on the south,
the Wtlhoit Springs and surrounding
country are calling the health seeker
and the sportsman by way of Moialla.

One of the dreams of Moialla Is that
a great pottery works will be estab-
lished here as we hare the finest clay
for such work, as well as for unusual-
ly fine brick, but a short distance
away. This land has been tied by the
famous land grant cases.

Each summer hears lamenting that
there is no canning factory here yet
to save waste and to give our am-

bitious young pebple a cnance to old
themselves during vacation as well as
to aid Industry In general.

Opportunity la Offered.
Material, cheap sites, developed pow-

er and the best of shipping facilities
await the pleasures of the manufac-
turer. As for the laborer there Is ev-

ery advantage of home building, both
grammar and high school, two churc-
hesMethodist and Christian to at
tract the most desirable class.

Unlimited power awaits develop-
ment In the Moialla river, which Is
well worth a trip even to the north
and south forks to witness.

Our teazel field and ginsing farm
are all the more worth the seeing for
their oddity.

It is interesting to many that por-
tions of old hmesteuds come within
the town limits while country por-
tions, half a mile distant still Invite
picnicking in natures groves.

Thousands of dollars of work has
been done upon the roads leading Into
Moialla the past summer. All money
available was carefully expended for
necessary material while merchant,
farmer aud laborer alike took pride in
donating work that there need be no
road debt

We are no less proud of our year's
building, stores, warehouses, shops
and many modern bungalows. When
times began to tighten financially we
went back to the ways of our fore-
fathers, i. e., began trading. Work,
lumber, land, doors, windows, cord
wood, store goods and farm products
being the medium of exchange that
they might be built.

TWO SUITS FILED

HT

Smith-Wagne- r company filed Mon-
day morning against Grant Hawley
and Cora E. Hawley for the foreclos-
ure of a mortgage given to secure 8
note on which there is a balance of

l120 said to be due.
William urobst is ihe pialntiri in a

suit against J. W. Shafford and J. E.
Holyfield. Brobst says he permitted
the defendants to cut 101 trees from
Is place near Wilsonville at the agreed
price of $1 a tree and the money has
not been paid. L. Stlpp Is Brobst's
attorney.


